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P'iahery Leaflet 109, DepartMnt of P1l1heri .. a!I4 '.reet17, Dublin :2 
It ie ooneidered that the lakes and rivere of lrelsncl (RePUblic) could 
be managed to achieve & production of 1,500 tonnee of eel a year. The 
value of this oatch would be ;'3 1li1110n for fresh fish. ! fiBhery with 
this yield oould f01'lll a buie for a prooeee1ng indu.etry and enhanoed nlWl. 
E%p$rienoe indic&tas that the ourrent oatoh, of not IIOre than 150 tonnes 
, 
per ;rear, does not provide a eutfioientl:r regular IIUpply of fresh eele 
to mintain a processing operation lUI4 consequ.ntly the eels are sold only 
to wholseale1'8. '!'he poor catch results frea inadequate stocla! rather than 
from inefficient .. thode of capture. 
This leaflet gives a deecript10n of the eel fishery lUI4 ite progrees in 
recent yeare and explaine how the etooa oan be increaaed for the future. 
!be 8peoial attraction of the propoeal :I.e that it offers a mea.ns of IMldIl£' 
II tenfold inereae' in the ;rie14 of one of the IIOst hiehl:r prioed specie, 
of fish without peeing an;y threat to the ultimate .umval of the specie •• 
The method 1D be wted is the tranefer to pod teeding £'X'(>unde of elvers 
whioh would otherwise die Yithin AOnthe of arrival on our coaets. 
lel prQd"" tion 1,,. 1979 
Data on the national eel c&tob t.re deriTed froa returns furn1shed by 
lieeneed fiahel'llen under the Stat:l.etios !ots of 1926 lUI4 1946. The 
inforaation 18 suppl1ed tc the Dep&rtaeut of Hahen 88 and loreetry a.nd 
1a tree. ted with strict oonfidence. It aay not in &!ly oirouute.ncee be 
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divulged by the Department to any other body whatever or to &ny private 
1ndi Vidual wi thout peI'll!1aeion from the fish.:r.an. UnfortUIlAtely, about 
halt the lioensed eel f1eheraen neTer eupply their oatoh figure., and tbeN-
fore it is not possible to prepare a oompl'$hensiTe report on eel production. 
Table 1 •. Reported eel oatoh (kg) in 1979 by 1isheries Region 
Eastern 
southern 
ShsIlIlOn 
Western 
North Western 
Northern 
iotal 
Long line or 
bai ted traps 
Qatoh 
4603 
2447 
WQ 
SUlUDer :t'yIce Silver eel 
traps 
Cltoh Qatoh 
1016. 3275 
1465 120 
45898 
1542 20066 
553 
4699 227 
§:m. 101 ~2 
Total 
Catch 
4291 
6188 
45898 
21608 
553 
7373 
§2211 
The Table give. a reliable indication of the relative importance of the 
various Fisher1e8 Regions. The greatest oatch is of silver eels and is 
made in the Shannon Region, .ost of it coming fro. the lakee of the River 
Shannon, with a emaller proportion from the 1ergus and 1 t. lues, The Dext 
1n rank is the vestern Region based on !.,ugb Corrib eel." The other 
Regional totals are each less than 10 tonnee per year. The catch from the 
Southern Region includes the fishery using baited trap. in the co.bined 
estuaries of the Parrow, the Nore and the Suir. The 08tch for the Northern 
Region oomes from long-lining in the lues of Cann and Xons.ghan • 
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The to t&l r.ported 08 toh for the State in 1979 11&8 85 tonne;. It 18 
aeu_ted that the aotu&l oatch wae DOt raere th&n double this &IIount. 
A total of 199 eel fillhing lioallCu YU iall~ in 1979. The n\lJlber of III1Il 
involved would be higher, sin08 long-lillere frequently work in pair8 and 
the larger eel we ire require aeveral workers. With the e%oept1on of aeven men 
employed by the Eleotrioity Supply Board (SSB) ther. are no full-time eel 
fisheraen in the State, 
Table 2. S!T1mN7 of results of 991Unercial tfte net eXP'rilents.,t 
1971 ! 972 1 973 1974 197~ 1976 1 977 1 978 1979 To tal 
Number of 
suthor-
i8&tione 
2 3 3 , 6 9 14 13 15 68 
NUIlber of 
beta 
16 170 170 160 198 232 "4 390 ,., 2<m 
1 1 1 1 , 4 4 3 4 5 
70 22 26 21 26 zo 40 :58 42 29 
Terage 
atoh (KG) per 
ishennan. 
560 1227 456 ,.21 867 517 966 110' 963 951 
etal oatch (kg) 1120 '683 ~~e 3365 5204 4658 13536 14~O 1444264716 
e U8e of tyke net8 for eels 1a still in it. t%p6riaental stages. For 
18 reuon there 18 a oondition in eYerr statutorr authoriaation requirin« 
6 f1aheraen to tv.rnieh tba Depu'tment Qt J'1.JleriN a.nd. loHstrr with 
tails of hb oatch and tiehi!ll!: effort. 'l'h18 inforaation 1e oontimlally 
ill( &naly8ed 117 the DepartMnt '. 8C"ntitio atatf. !he reaul ttl of the 
e M t 0 pen tion from 1971 and 1979 are ehown in fable 2. 
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The aver~ catch per fisherman haa been of the order of one tonne per 
;rear, Talu8 about £2,000. The majority of fiabemen 11.58 a train of 
twenty neta which allows a worthvhile ell. tch to be II1&de overnight. The 
current polioy is to r8etrict the nUBber of neta per penon to twenty 
and this prinCiple will be applied unless olear eVidenoe of uooer 
erpJ.oi tation of too stocka beOOll88 available. The use of larger numben 
of neta changes the operation froll convenient part-time work to full-tille 
work. A full-tille tyke net opention would requiN a large area of water 
to sustain an ~onomioal fishery. In the interesta of a11owill€ greater 
nUlllbere of fishermen to benefit frOlll the catch of eels, the nuabera of 
nets IIl1.5t be r&strioted. 
Bel prod.!I.9tion in Ireland 
Tht! reoorded catch of 85 tOMes in 1979 a estremely small when cOllpared with 
the oatoh for Northern Ireland which is nearly 1,000 tcnnes. The research 
work on Irish eels over a number of years has been direoted towards 
d1900vering why the oatch in the Republic is so lIuch !IlIl4l1er. This question 
has no\! been aDSV6red in part. It has been proved beyond doubt tha t the 
numbers of eels in thA lake and river systems are relatively small. The 
reason for the 811811 sue of the stooks is that the majority of eele 
congrega te in dovnstree.JII areu and do not lligrate into the extenei va feeding 
grounds upetreu. 
Very good etocu of eels are found in Irish lake. and rinra 1f'h1cb have 
rich vater (oonduetively greater than 125 uS/OJI) and 8.Il adequate supply 
of elvers. This is the 8i tuation, for eDJllple, in the RiTer Barrow which 
~ yielded the highest fi~s for stook denaity in freshwater iD the 
eourse of the n&tional survey of eel stoolal. Thie denae population of 
MU oo-exillte wi th good trout and eal.aon production. The disoovery of 
this stook oonfirme the theory that aoet of the lakes of Ireland oould support· 
similarly lal'f8 stooke of eel vi thout tletriBlent to the intereste of other 
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fish and f'isberaen. What ill needed is to introduce greater DUJlbere 
of' el"us to these lues. In the case of the lorthern Ireland fisherleill p 
regular management procedure has b&en to oatoh .hers close to the sea 
at aol.raine and treneport thea overlaDd to Lough lJeagh. 'I'bis has been :I.n 
progress since the 1930's. 'I'he high ;rield of eels from Lough l.agh is 
I!IOstained in spite of iEtene. fishing for yellow eels aa well as for silwrlil o 
Lough leagh 11 the largest lake in beland, but 1 ts area is simler to 
that of' all tM Shlmnon lakes added topther. It should therefore be 
possi ble for the Sbanncm alone to equal the produc'tion of Lould:> lI'e&.4'h 
and 1'0,]: the othSl: lalree to ~Me ~ nrod;u,ct;1on proportionally. 
'fable 3 shows the areas of the major lues ill sOlIe of the eel-producing 
river syeteu, together with estill8ted 8nMA] oatch as a total fi8ure and as 
oatch per hectare. 
fable ,. Areas and production of priogiptl 's2' in ILjo; eel N.sberi.a 
Lough N~h 
ShanIlOll lakes 
Lough Conib 
Area 'rotal oatch 
(heotarea) (tOlllles) 
39,626 
34,623 
17,000 
750 
42 
22 
Catch per 
hectare (kg) 
18.9 
1 .2 
1.3 
'I'be areas of nter given for the Sbannon lakes is an under-estiaate, sinGe 
it is the total of mlTe of the largest and olli ts a IlIIUlber of smaller lak"'~l, 
to say nothi.ng of the area of the liTer Shannon itself. 'rhe catch for 
Lough Corrib 1M)' be rather exaggerated sinee it is likely that SOlll8 eels 
from Loa.gh JIaak ancl Lough C'arra and _ller lakes are oaught at Galway. 
'fhese discrepancies aake no differenoe to the general picture which is that 
Lough leach prOduces about fifteen tiaes the quanti t:r of eels per hectare 
produoed by the other lakes. 
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The lIupply 01' elvers to Lough leash is knoll'll to be about 17 !lillion per ;rear. 
In 1959 the EBB began to traneport elverll to the Shannon Lakes troll downstre/llll 
regions and trom 1966 to 1979 the aver~ annual nUDIbers IlOved were 11.8 million. 
The nUilbera of el-vera entering Lough Corrtb are unknown. Studies of stooke. e.g0 IUJI!, 
growth of lIels han shown that the eel population in Loll8h Derg hae increased 
dl"aaatically a.a a result 01' stooking but that the population in Lough Comb 
remains rela t1 vely small. 
Elnra are lIupplied to Lough Neagh at the rate of 444 per heotare. This 
rate is IlUch higher than that in other northern European lakes, and the 
yield 01' eele per hectare at Lauch Neagh 111 proportionally greater. Thie 
meaIll! that the III/l.nagement practioll in Lough lfeagh is the IIOlIt effeotive , 
known in Europe and logioally the one to be applied througbout Ireland. Data 
for area and chemilby 01' the _Jori ty of large Irish lake. have been 
published by An Poru Forbarthe.. They l1llt ,... lakes, having oonductivity 
01' over 125/u.S/9. The total area 01' the.e lakell ie 72,22:5 hectares. If 
adequately stooked these lakes could yield 1,:565 tonnee of eel per year. 
In terme of 1981 prioes the uti. ted value of rue oatoh would be £2,7:50,000 
and luorative lIeaeonal e!lployaent would be available for abour one thousand fishermen. 
A pilot e:rper1aent on elver transport to Lough Arrow began in 1979. Glaes-
eels are caught at the Ballyaada.re Fal.l.JI by Kr. Charles Cooper and taken 
to the lake by the Sligo Fishery Board's 8 tan • '!'he catoh at Ballysadare 
in 1900 wall 198 kg, 4:55,000 eelll. In addition :57 kg, 81,000 eelll, from the 
Saaon Rellearoh Trust'll Bu.rriehoole Pieher,. "1'9 traupl&J1ted. This gave 
a total IItOOldng of 516,000 .. 111 tor the lake, a rate of 41::S per hecta1'9. 
Thill figure approlllQhee relllIOnab17 ob"ly to the target 01' «4 per hectare. 
Experimental tyIce netting will take plaoe regularlJ' in Lough Arrow to moDi tor 
the 4eveloiSllnt ot the e,l stooka. 
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rIM plan for. tocltin¥ 18 based on a oOlllbination of resea.rch work: in the 
fi.ld and a study ot •• 1 aanareant in other OOWltrietl. '1'he besio 
requil:'ellellt it to fUd a ~e ot l' tonus of elVlln per ;yell.l'. It 
it not oertain that thil! ;yield oan be obtained fro_ Iriah 801U'C'" and 
it aa:r be neoessary to PIU'Obe.se supplies troa Jacland or fram the 
Continent, Betore thh oan be oonsidered 110 will be neoeanry to 1IIe.l!::1l III 
stud,. ot the possible risk ot iaportin&' pathogena whioll are not already 
present in the country, 1fhe. tever etePII III!Q" .ventuall;y be taken there 
will be a de~. of MlI.l'l,. twent;r ;yeaJ:S Nfore the tull ;yield tr<IIII Illl 
, 
erleneive etOcking progr_ aay be attain", In the Manti .. waye and 
Mane of i.proving the t1she17 Wi thin the existing f'rqewom are being 
aotively pursu.d, 

